
GREAT CHANGE IN
WESTERN FARMING

Im1proled Methlods of Farin11ing Rte-
sponsile for Nomentons Trans-
forati fon.
Chicago, May :2S.--The face of agri-

culture in the middle and scuth west,
the chief farming section of the coun-

try, has undergone some remarkable
changes in the past ten years, it Is
shown by roports from state agricul-
tural authoritios gathered here.
The decade is indicated as one of

the1 imiost momentous that have passed
over Americani ag ricult11 res. im-
proved m1ethods of farming are giv-
(.1n e1redit for :nutch of the tran1sforml1a-
tion.

In somle states production of their
old time crops has fallen off as atten-
tion fnM elsewhere. Meanutime
produelon per acre increased while
other states, by adv ancing their own
ae11:e have ie 1)dto vipc olit a

lach that m1:,-ht ce r ie h v e

sulieoi. Ne\w crops have sporingl to the
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fore here and there. In several
states the character of farming has
almost been made over.
Texas has forged to the front until

Its agricultural chiefs claim more
wheat grown there than in some other
states where wheat is well nigh the
princ ial crop. They declare their
grape fruit and oranges, grown in the
Rio Grande Valley, equal to the best.

In wheat, Kansas, wilich holds the
lead, has -increased Its acreage near-

ly 100 per cent in 'the last ten years.
The increase is 4,196,000 acres. Ok-
lahoma, which last year stood fourtfh
in wheat production, mcantine in-
creased Its pla'nting by 1,33-1,000
acres. Iowa, the banner corn state,
enlarged its wheat crop 58 per cent.
On the othet hailnd Miniesota which

stood second in spring wheat last
year cut its wheat productIon 26 iper
cent in the ten years, while North Da-
kota. viich stoodl first in spriing wlheat
in 1920, also record(Ied a reduction to
make way for other crops.

Wi:ile Kansas was nearly doubling
its nyleat acreage, It (1ro'.pd 3,2". ',
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000 acres from its corn planting. Ok-
lahoma, which likewise sa-w greater
advantages for itself in wheat, cut its
corn acreage by 2,582,000 acres. No-
braska, which stood third in corn pro-
duction last year, slightly reduced its
acreage in the decade, and Missouri,
which stood fourth, cut off 1,285,000
acres.
Meantime lowa was enlarging its

corn production 12 per cent. Minne-
sota juinped its corn yield 90 per cent.
South Dakota made one of its cier
advances in corn production.
Wisconsin is reported changing in

the decadc from a grain growing state
to a leading dairy state.
Michigan made notable strides in

the livestock industry as Iowa, South
Dakota, Indiana and other states.
Many farmers have been enabled to

go on a basis of 12 moilths' 'produc-
tion instead of only through the grow-
Ing season, it is reported for instance
from South Dakota, m-here diversilled
farming as in Arkana aid elsewhere
has made great progress in tenl years.
Among other developmenuts of the
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decade might lbo named these:
Kentucky has almost quit raising

hemp. South Dakota farmers are
paying less attentlos to flax. Suga
beet acreage increased 700 por cent
and alfalfa 76 ,per cent in Ncbraska.
Ryo made great gains in Indiana,
Minnesota, Ohio, Nebraska and else-
where. K<entucky raised three times
as much tobacco, while Ohio cut its
tobacco yield -50 per cent. Oklahoma's
area in crops -increased nearly 2,000,-
000 acres.

DE)ADFALi, BIllD(E AT
VIIEENWOOD FINlIHED)

Greenvood, M1ay 2.-After much
travail of soul on the part of bot%
county officials and the Southern Rail-
way, Dead Faill 'bridge is now a rea-
ity. The bridge was completed ye)-
terdiy. The forces of the Southern
Railway went to work last Thursday
and completed the work in exac'ly
flve working days.
The brid-e was constructed accord-
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Ing to a compromise agreement be-
tween the county highway conmis-
sion and the Southern Railmay, at an

angle of about 65 degrees. Tio con-

mission asked for a 45 degree angle
bridge and the railway insisted on

constructing it at .a 90 degree angle.
The agreement upon the compromise
angle wa; reached at a recent con-

forence between County Engineer B.
R. Cowherd and railroad officials. -

The approaches to the 'bridge have
not yet been completed 1but work on
them will begin at once, it is stated.
The completion of the bridge and'ap-
proaches will rem'ove the last gan. in
the i111xio Highway tetween Green-
wood and Hodges, and will climinate
a dangerous railroad crossing.

Habitual Constipation Cured
in 14 to 21 Days

"LAX-FOS VITH PEPSIN" is a specially-
prepared Syrup 'I'onic-Laxat've for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induco regular action. It Stinuiates and
Regulates a Very Pleasant to Take. (Wc
per bottle.
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Nothing will turn ambi-
tion into ill-tempered .

laziness quicker
than constipation.
And nothing will ren- ..

der the lcdy more liable to
dangerous diseases than this
same poisonous condition.
Don't be constipated! It isn't safe! It
isn't sensiblel It isn't ne saryl Be
well-but don't rely on or ary Iaxatives'
to helpyu Try Inste the Be Ot
scientInc ~treatment toco ne -

RICH AX
This preparation not only overcomes con.
stipation, but it docs away with all tho
nausea, cramping and deranged digestion
caused by ordinary laxatives.

usimteed at Out Store. We are o eu that
Rich-Lax will please you that we want you to
come to our store and get a bottle and try it en-
tirely at our risk. Ifitldoesnt Suit YOU, if it iso't
the beat laxative medichle you ever used, simply
tell us so and w4 wiU PrJalfly refund the NOl
purchase price.
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